SUPPORTING BUSINESS

Reducing
Costs

Supporting Business
and Reducing Costs
Chichester BID are launching a service which could cut the operating costs of
your business. Meercat have already made savings for many businesses so why not
challenge them to save money for your business too. This money saving partnership is
with Meercat Associates whose services are only available through Business Improvement
Districts such as ours. Meercat are specialists in sourcing the best prices and managing
contract negotiations with suppliers to make major economies in areas such as energy,
telecoms and insurance. We are offering this service free to all BID Levy Payers.
You’re under no obligation to take up this opportunity or to use the
service. Importantly, Meercat are not earning commission for the
recommendations they provide. Their advice is based on the best
possible option at the lowest price. You don’t even need to take
their advice but can use the service to negotiate a better deal with
your current provider if you prefer.
This new cost saving initiative programme starts in January 2019,
with representatives from Meercat visiting the city on 30th and 31st
January to talk to interested businesses. If you would like to meet
a representative from Meercat please contact the BID office and
we can arrange this for you. We encourage you to take advantage

of this opportunity. Try it out even if you decide at the end not
to take it forward. There will be no pressure selling by Meercat
during this process, they are only aligned, through the SBF, to offer
potential benefits to your organisation. Meercat has a track record
of delivering substantial savings to BID businesses and there really
is no catch – simply a chance to reduce your costs. If you have
any queries, please do not hesitate to contact Meercat on 01444
416529 or email info@meercatassociates.com. We look forward to
helping you cut your business costs.

Energy
The Service coverrs all aspects off the procurementt process to
secure cheaper prices for your ga
as and electricity and fix these
prices to protect you from changes in the energy market.
We will monitor and manag
ge your contract to ensurre Chichester BID Levy Payyers are always on the
best market rates. If you arre currently tied into a contract, we will plan and sec
cure the best terms in
preparation for the renewall and by tracking contrac
cts we will ensure that yourr contract is terminated at
the right time to prevent it from rolling over to a high
her rate.
Our energy experts are on hand to ensure that you have the right energy strattegy, monitoring and
contract for your business.

Telecoms
The Service is ablle to provide a concise solution th
hat is tailored to
your telecoms req
quirements.
Looking at business landlin
nes, business mobiles an
nd broadband, we will analyyse often complicated
ittemised bills and secure th
he best market rates. Thiss will save you time. Our te
elecom experts navigate
this complex market and usse our buying group to secure the best market rate
es, whilst taking away the
confusion.
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Print & Stationery
No matter how digital this world is, every organisa
ation still
requires printed material such as business cards, letterheads and
other products. We have thereforre put together the
e best quality
service at the bes
st rates, exclusiv
vely for Chicheste
er BID Levy
Payers.

Merchant Fees

Testing & Safety

Businesses are faced by an array of
complex pricing and industry coding
and are primarily unaware of excessive
merchant fees. Our experts only need
a recent merchant account invoice to
produce a comprehensive report showing
the potential savings that can be achieved
by our Chichester BID Levy Payers.

By law, every business and organisation
has to ensure that their building and
equipment is safe and regularly tested to
ensure compliance.
The Service can source the right supplier at the right price for your
testing requirements. Without compromising on customer care
and quality, we will ensure that costs for these services are the
lowest in the market place.

Water
The commercial water market in England has become
deregulated. Busiinesses are now
w able to choose their water
supplier, rather th
han being tied to
o their default, location-driven
provider.
Itt is envisaged that deregulation will lead to compettition among suppliers, with savings available to
businesses who are preparred to test the market.
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We will also analyse all you
ur stationery requirementss and carry out a market te
est to ensure you receive
exactly what you want. Wo
orking together we can re
educe deliveries into the BID area while also saving
you money.

Meercat will be using their wealth of experience in dealing with national suppliers to help our
Chichester BID Levy Payerrs minimise their water biills, managing the process from start to finish.
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Other Services Also
Available From Meercat
Meercat Associates can help you with potential savings on Pest
Control, Insurance and IT services.

Chichester BID
working in partn
nership with Me
eercat Associate
es Ltd.
Meercat Associates Limited
Rishi Sood
Managing Direc
ctor
T: 01444 41652
29
E: info@meerca
atassociates.c
com

If you have any questions relating to there areas please do not hesitate
to contact a representative of Meercat Associates on: 01444 416529
or email Meercat on info@meercatassociates.com

Chichester Business Improveme
ent District
First Floor, 82 North Sttreet
Chichester, West Sussex PO19 1L
LQ
T: 01243 77
73263
E: office@ch
hichesterbid
d.co.uk
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A service brought to you by
Chichester BID in partnership
with Meercat Associates

www.meercatassociates.com
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